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Dear Friends,

INDIA: The classes at Providence Evangelical Bible Seminary are

going well. t've just returned having completed the Doctrine of God

and Doctrines of Grace subjects. The students that 6od has brought

us, in answer to our prayers, have a blessed earnestness and desire

to know Him and His Word better in order to serve Him faithfully.

ln the same year as our swell from the usual 20ish to 30 students

there also came an unexpectedly long monsoon season this year.

Near the end of October we had a surprise storm and an

accompanying lightning strike that blew out our electricity

transformer. We scrambled to get it replace since the entire

campus was without power (except for our emergency generator).

When the crane arrived for the installation, it could not reach the

location because the ground was too soft from rain - it got stuck.

It took over week to dry out sufficiently, but now all is repaired.

Pray for Dave Merck who is on campus now teaching Church

History: From Reformation to Present.

Our injured graduates/ministers Biju and Danny are both

recovering from their surgeries. They are both able to walk a little,
but the road to complete recovery looks like it will be lengthy. Pray

that God will have his hand of mercy and strength on these men

and the churches where they serve.

MAURITIUS: My visit to Mauritius was also very productive. We

had a special men's meeting at the church as well as some

leadership classes. We are praying that God will raise up men to be

elders along side of Jean-Marie. Also keep in prayer the possibility

of some of these men traveling to lndia to take some of the classes

we offer at the seminary in lndia during January and February.

Support to: SAGA, 2319 Ashdown Drive, Bossier City, LA Ttl,I,L

Serving Christ with you,

Jason A Deutsch


